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EAP shares the tenets of ESP
4
In ESP, it is understood that the learner would
want to achieve ‘real world’ objectives requiring
specific linguistic competencies.
(Basturkmen, 2010, p. 8)
EAP shares the tenets of ESP
5
The ESP teacher/course developer needs to find
out what the language-based objectives of the
students are in the target occupation or
academic discipline and ensure that the content
of the ESP course works towards them.





EAP course design & teaching involves
7
• institutional awareness and a detailed
knowledge of specialised discourse
• a genuine desire to investigate the
conceptual and discoursal framework of the
subject students are studying, leading to ‘a
more systematic attempt to find out how a
discipline works.’ (Sharpling, 2002, p. 82. 87)
Systematic course & curriculum development (Lauterbach, 
2019)
Institutional, academic, disciplinary needs analysis
Focus on relevant genres, skills, language 
Examples from academic (discipline-specific) texts (Swales, 
2009)
Working with student ‘products’
Assignments in line with study programme demands 






‘Off the shelf’ coursebooks rarely tailored 
to local/disciplinary needs
→ teacher judgement (cf. Deroey, 2018) + 
‘in-house’ materials
Coursebooks: all that glitters is not gold
Deroey (2018) The representativeness of lecture listening coursebooks: 
language, lectures, research-informedness
Findings
Limited similarity with ‘real’ language & lectures
Materials not (systematically) informed by listening & lecture 
research
Burton (2012)
Writers: tight deadlines, lack corpus/research training






‘Off the shelf’ coursebooks rarely tailored to local/disciplinary needs
→ teacher judgement + ‘in-house’ materials
Labour-intensive












‘Off the shelf’ coursebooks rarely tailored to local/disciplinary needs
→ teacher judgement + ‘in-house’ materials
Labour-intensive
Knowledge EAP + disciplinary needs
Research needed
Negotiation







Research article writing (PhD)
Starting point
Credit-bearing
Not a language course (mainly B2+)
All disciplines
Capable of independent work




Research article writing (PhD)
Questions
Students needs/wants (Liu et al, 2011)
Research article features
Increasing chances of getting published
Added value of class time
Work & evidence needed for ECTS
Feasibility for teachers & students
17
Example
Research article writing (PhD)
Organization
Alone & peer groups
• Independent learning tasks
• Writing & peer review
Teacher facilitated




Research article writing (PhD)




Student interviews with senior researchers
Peer review
19
Independent learning tasks: item examples
20
Writing process
a) In descriptions of five writer types below, highlight the 
writing habits that typify your writing. What writer 
type(s) are you predominantly?
b) What do you feel are the strengths and weaknesses of 
your writer type(s)?
Getting published
Interview somebody with considerable publication 
experience in your field (a senior researcher, lecturer or 
supervisor). Find out the following and summarize the 
answers here:




Independent learning tasks: item examples
22
Rhetorical awareness-raising
Introductions: highlighting the research need
(Task based on self-selected model articles)
Take the same articles.
a) Paste any contrastive or negative language that signals the 
presentation of the need for research here:
b) How is the research need highlighted: by pointing out a practical 
need; revealing a gap in existing research; pointing out shortcomings 
of previous research; or extending previous research?
c) Construct two or three sentences highlighting the need for your 
research by considering what has not been done before or what has 
been the problem with previous research.
Independent learning tasks: item examples
23
Analysis of own writing
Crafting clear sentences
Developing language research skills
24




• BYU corpus site
• Skell, Lextutor
• Hong Kong Research Article corpus
Developing language research skills
25
Analysis disciplinary writing: Antconc
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